100 Years of Palestinian People in Struggle

The Massacre of Palestinians in Gaza is an Ongoing War Crime by the Israeli Zionist Regime

MONDAY
January 19
*Vancouver*
Joe's Cafe
Commercial Drive at William Street

THURSDAY
January 22
*Surrey*
Whalley Public Library
10347 135 St, Surrey
Surrey Central Skytrain

TUESDAY
January 27
*Burnaby*
Bonsor Community Center
6550 Bonsor Ave
at Central Boulevard near Metrotown Skytrain

ALL FORUMS 6:30PM

FILM SHOWING & DISCUSSION

Speaker: Ali Yerevani, Political Editor of Fire This Time Newspaper
What is the history of colonization of Palestine? Why is Israel attacking Gaza at this time? What issues are at stake?

Organized by: Mobilization Against War and Occupation (MAWO)
www.mawovancouver.org